SO YOU’RE ADMITTED AND READY TO APPLY FOR HOUSING?

1. Go to www.atu.edu/reslife

2. > Click “Apply for Housing Online”
   and log in using your Tech username and password, located at the bottom of your admissions letter.

3. > Click “Application”
   and select the term you’re applying for.

4. > Confirm Your Personal Details
   Be sure to select whether or not you’ll have a car on campus.

5. Are you an early riser, or do you prefer to sleep in? Will you study in your room or elsewhere on campus?
   Tell us a little about yourself so you can find a roommate whose lifestyle will complement yours.

6. > Pay Your $25 Housing Application Fee

7. > Find Your Roommate
   Search for someone based on their responses to the lifestyle and profile questions. Once you’ve found someone you like, we’ll email them to review your profile.

8. > Have a Hall Preference?
   Pick your top five building and room styles; we’ll accommodate as best as we can. The earlier you apply, the better chance you have at your top pick.

9. > Submit your Application
   and start prepping for your big move! Look for an email in the spring with instructions on how to finalize your housing selections.

For housing questions, call (479) 968-0376.